
P.B. GUERNSEY DISPERSAL(Harry Shcnk Eat., Owner, Strasburg, Pcnna.)
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12,1DG7 12:30 P.M.

At the Ass’n. Sales Pavilion, Lancaster, Pa.
73 HEAD 1 BULL —36 COWS —l4 BRED AND

22 OPEN HEIFERS
GOOD DHIA RECORDS

T. B. & Bangs Cert. Vacc. DehornedThe late Harry Shcnk was one of the pioneer Guernseybreeders in Penna, Over the last 30 years Harry moved twice,each time sold out and then started again. We have had the
privilege to manage these sales. His sound judgment and cowknowledge benefited the buyers of his cattle. He was alwaysably assisted by Mrs. Shenk, who is still living but is unable tocarry on.

The herd has been under the direct management of DaveSharp for the last few years, a conscientious dairyman and
farmer who has kept the herd in top condition.

The buyer will find many fresh or due to his liking; 32 willhave been recently fresh or are due before the end of theyear. 12 from January through March.

Many popular bulls represented. 14 in calf to High Mea-
dows Conqueror, 11 to McDonald Farms Royal Crown, etc.There are some extremely good cow families.

There is money to be made in a purchase of the open heif-ers for those who have feed and either need them as replace-
ments or wish to offer them for sale at a later date.

SALE MANAGED BY:
PENNA. GUERNSEY BREEDERS’ ASS’N.

P. O. BOX 458 CAMP HILL,PA., 17011

1967 SPECIAL
Calf & Feeder Sales
SOUTH BRANCH STOCKYARDS, Inc., Moorefield, W. Va.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13—STATE GRADED CALF
SALE. No calves over 600 pounds. No bulls
or calves with horns. All calves graded and
stamped. „.***

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3—STOCK CATTLE AND
CALF SALE. This will be clean-up sale. All
kinds stock cattle and calves offered.
ALL SALES AT 7:30 O'CLOCK, P.M.

Sales sponsored by South Branch Stockyardj,
W®st Virginia Department of Agriculture

and West Virginia University.

Public Auction
REGISTERED AND GRADE
HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE

100 HEAD 100
Sale to be held in the dairy barn arena at the Aberdeen Sales

Company, located on Md. Rt. 22, 6 mi. east of Bel Air, Md., and 6
mi. west of Aberdeen, Md., in Churchville, Harford County, Md.,
on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1967
Night Sale &:00 P.M.

FRESH & SPRINGING YOUNG COWS
& FIRST CALF HEIFERS

The complete herd ofRaymond Morris & Son of Dublin, Md.,
will be sold. This herd is home-raised and has used the artificial
breeding service of Md. & West Va. for 10 years. Mr. Morris and
son are shipping over 2400 lbs. of milk from 30 cows. Milk weights
and breeding dates will be given at sale time.

Mr. Clay Adams of Darlington, Md. will sell 10 fresh and
close springing heifers.

James Carter of Brampton, Ontario, Canada, will sell 40 head
of registered cows majority close springers or fresh. The fol-
lowing breeding is featured.

Pabst Roamer Admin, Acme, Mayers Leader,
Caimel Triune, Glenvue Sky Chief,
Emeraldale Citation, Glenaften Rag Apple,
Elmstead Franco Master, Elmcroft Inka,
Spring Hedge Citation, Setting Triune
and Southvale Sovereign

Extended pedigrees available on most pure-breds.
All cattle are T. B. Accredited and Ceitified Bangs Free

tested within 30 days of sale.
TERMS CASH

ABERDEEN SALES COMPANY
Sale Managers

For consignments or information, call: 734-6050, 734-7105
(night), 272-1368 (night), TEB-6980 (night).

Dairy sale held 2nd Friday of each month.

Hunters Should Get
To Know Landowners WMlth „ hlirnJled 0„ prlv!llc .

Although there Is more pub- property. This is es-
.* *

~ . . pecially true of small game,hely-owned land on which to much of which is taken on
hunt in Pennsylvania than in farms.
most states, the majority of Harmonious landowner-hunt-
game taken in the common- er relationships over the years

PUBLIC SALE
of

CLEAN HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SATURDAY, OCT. 14, 1967

12:30 Sharp
LOCATION; I'/i Miles Southeast of Leo’s Store

(Conestoga Center): take River Corner road to River
Road, turn left on River Road, 4th place on right.

Don’t miss this Sale as you will find a fine selection
of quality items.

Sale made necessary due to the Owner being
transferred.

Carl Diller
J, Everett Kreider

Auctioneers

Sale by
Anthony F. Weber

(Refreshments)

7TH ANNUAL
FALL FEEDER SALE

500 HEAD 500
ANGUS AND HEREFORD
Aberdeen Sales Company
Livestock Auction Market

Located on Md. Rt. 22, 6 mi east of Bel Air, Md., 6 mi.
west of Aberdeen, Md., in Churchville, Harford Co, Md., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1967
1:00 p.m. sharp

All cattle will be sorted and graded and sold in lots to
suit buyers Cattle will be sold on out weights. Cattle will be
accepted two (2) days prior to sale.

Trucking service is available.
For further information, contact the following -

Phone 734-6050 (night) 734-7105 (night) 272-1368

Aberdeen Sales Company
Livestock Auction Market
Abeideen, Md 21001

Auctioneers Kent R Ferrell, Ji , John H O’Neill

PUBLIC SALE
of

A VALUABLE FARM
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14,1967

Located 3 miles west of Mauheim, along the road
leading from Sporting Hill to East Fairview Church,
Bapho Twp., Lancaster County, Pa.

* 60 ACRES
More or less, 50 acres of gravel land and 10 acres

in meadow with stream.
Frame bank barn with tobacco shed (room for 6

acres of tobacco) and dampening cellar attached to barn.
Corn bam with hog shed and chicken house attached.
2-car garage. 2% story frame dwelling with slate roofs
containing 10 rooms and bath with wash house attached.
Good well of water, good roofs, and lots of good road
frontage.

Anyone interested in a good farm don’t miss this
farm! This land is in high state of cultivation and a real
good cropper. Persons wishing to view property may do
so Saturday, October 7 or by calling 665-5045 for an ap-
pointment. Sale to begin at 2 P.M. when terms and con-
ditions will be made known by:

HARRY BALMER
MINNIE BALMER

Rufus Geib, Auctioneer |
David Young, Attorney - - - -

- >■•-*«<

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 7.196719
have made possible an increas-
ed harvest of game biuls and
animals in the slate and the
Pennsylvania Game Commis-
sion this week urged that these
relationships be strengthened
and expanded.

An oversupply of wildlife
can be harmful to faim crops,
and harvesting of surplus game
benefits the fanner as well as
supplying recreation and sport
for hunters. Since the farmer
stands to gain, he generally
welcomes responsible hunters.

But how is a landowner to
determine if a hunter is “re-
sponsible”? Only if he knows
the hunter can he tell how the
person conducts himself.

A sportsman always asks for
permission from the property
owner before hunting A hunt-
ing license does not entitle
anyone to trespass on private
property. But when a strang-
er walks up to a landowner on
the opening day of the season
and asks for permission to
hunt, what can be expected 9

An instantaneous friendship
is difficult to develop, and a
property owner can’t be blam-
ed if he refuses a stranger
permission to hunt immediate-
ly An irresponsible person
could bring nothing but trou-
ble

The Game Commission en-
courages hunters to know land-
owners Mutual friendship and
respect established now is like-
ly to assure the sportsman a
place to hunt later. And con-
tact should be maintained on
a year-round basis, not just
during hunting seasons.

Irresponsible conduct on the
part of a small minority of
hunters often results in post-
ing of land. The sport of many
can be ruined by one hunter’s
thoughtless act, such as block-
ing a driveway or lane with a
vehicle, shooting near build-
ings or persons, leaving gates
open, tramping down farm
crops, breaking down fences,
littering, etc.

A sportsman who shows re-
spect for person and property
and who shares his game with
the landowner is likely to be
invited to return to hunt again.
Inconsiderate conduct can close
the land for all hunters

Get to know the landowner
—now.

39 Neighbors
Aid Injured
Manor Farmer

Filends and neighbois -join-
ed lorces i ecently to finish
harvesting the tobacco at the
Howard Long farm, Columbia
R 2, when the Manor Township
tanner was injured

Long crushed his heel when
he fell fiom scaffolding, when
only two-thuds of his 15 acres
of tobacco had been harvested.
His 39 helpers came in and
completed the harvesting in
one day.

Those helping were Lloyd
R Swisher, Henry Gerhart,
Roy Nissley, Christ Charles,
Lloyd S Swisher, Jerry Brene-
man, Newton Groft Charles
Shellenbei ger, Christ Habecker,
Robert Shellenberger Glenn
Burkholder, Charles Feltch,
John Burkholder, D. Arthur
Charles, Nelson Charles, Ray-
mond Fisher, Irvin Witmer.

Kenneth Rohrer, Russell Gar-
ber, Charles Habecker, Eugene
Miller, JerryRay, Ivan Charles,
Harvey Hostetter, Sam Bosh-
naugle, Robert Mylin, Leroy
Reitz, Paul Meek, Kenneth
Meek, Robert Meek, Earl Bar-
ley. Warren Heisey, Kermit
Rohrer, Myron Rohrer, Lany
Charles, Richard Buckwalter,
Michel Buckwalter, Carl Long
and Chester Seibert.

The hardest job a kid faces
is learning good manners with-
out seeing any.


